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THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

Administrations of Aycock and Glenn Commended Education And
Good Roads Endorsed Campaign Contributions Condemned-Cap- ital

Shall Be Protected Last Congress Denounced
Currency Bill Condemned Charges Republican Admin-
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The Democracy of North Caro-
lina in convention assembled re-
affirms its allegiance to the cardi-
nal principles of true Democratic
government, and congratulates
the people upon the wise, the
progressive, and the economical
conduct of public affairs since its
restoration to power in this State.

In the inaugural address of

Joel Chandler Harris Dead.

Joel Chandler Harris, familiar-
ly known as "Uncle Remus" and
an author of note, died at his
home in a suburb of Atlanta Fri-
day night. Mr. Harris, whose
health had not been good for
some time, had only been confined
to his bed for about ten days,
suffering from cerrhosis of the
liver. Complication set in and
he grew rapidly worse and con-

tinued to sink until the end came
at 8 o'clock.

Joel Chandler Harris was born
in Eatonton, Ga., December 9th,
1848. He was married in 1893 to
Miss Essie LaRose, of Canada,
and in 1873 moved to Atlanta,
joining the staff of The Atlanta
Constitution. It was while he
was connected with The Consti-
tution, that his tales, "Stories by
Uncle Remus" first attracted at-

tention. In 1900 Mr. Harris re-

tired from active journalism and
until last year, when he became
editor and proprietor of Uncle
Remus' Magazine, spent most of
his time at his suburban home.
He is survived by a widow, four
sons and two daughters.

..tote will De at notei iuor--
i T.i. onj.L J"

pie of the country need not ex-
pect such a measure to come from
a party that thrives on corruption
money, and which could not car-
ry on a capaign, or win a nation-
al election without corruption
funds from favored interests.

TARIFF.
We denounce the present in-

famous, and trust breeding tariff,
imposed upon the people by the
Republican party, and renew our
demand for its immediate revis-
ion, to the end that all unfair
burdens shall be removed, and
especially those upon the neces-
saries of life, and those that en-
able the trusts to extort from the
people unreasonable profits and
to sell their products to consum-
ers at home at higher prices than
is charged for the same goods to
foreign consumers.

We denounce the Republican
party for its wild extravagance
during the last session of Con-
gress. In the last five months
the Republican Congress spent
$1,200,000,000.00 of the people's
money, levying a tax of $13.00
per annum on every man, woman
and child in the United States,
equal to a tax of $65.00 per an-
num on every burdened tax pay-
er. We do not wonder, there-
fore, at the present deficit of
$60,000,000.00 in the treasruy,
and the expected deficit of $180,-000,000.- 00

at the end of the next
fiscal year. The Republican bil

on iuesciay, Juiy ouin, lor
day only. His practice is
edto diseases of the Eye,

i'Kose and Throat and Fitting

LAWNS.

We are showing one of the most complete
lines of Colored Lawns and Dimities that has
been shown in Morganton this season.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Our stock of Mattings, Art Squares and
Rugs is rather heavy and we are offering
some exceptional values at low figures.

OXFORDS.

We still have a large assortment of Ladies',
Men's nd Children's low cut shoes in all
leathers and sizes, which we are offering at
very close figures.

PRESNELL & HOGAN.

increased interest in permanent
road building, and recognizing
that the advantages in the way
of greatly increased land value,
in the quick and easy transporta-
tion over good roads, and the
consequent saving of wear and
tear on stock and vehicles is no
longer an experiment, but a plain
practical fact, as seen in those
sections of North Carolina, and
other states where such roads are
in use; and believing that with a
constantly improving school sys-
tem, a system of goods roads,
linking the East with the Pied-
mont section and the Piedmont
with the mountain section, will
be of great good to North Caro-
lina, therefore, we recommend
this spirit of internal improve-
ment to the people of our State
for their investigation, and sug-
gest that the next General As-
sembly take such action on this
matter as may seem best.

EDUCATION.
TTT 1 1 if. 1

roTT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

larly to make unlawful such dis-

criminations as are now, or may
in the future be practiced by rail-
road companies and other com-
mon carriers and public service
corporations against all North
Carolina points in favor of points
out of the State having no greater
natural advantage.

The party in power in the na-
tion that has so long failed to cor-
rect such inequalities is equally
guilty with the public service cor-
porations for the disadvantages
under which this State has
labored.

No railroad company, telegraph
company, telephone company, ex-
press company, or other public
service corporation, should be
permitted to issue or grant to any
person, except officers and em-
ployees, any free pass, franks, or
other free service, privileges,
benefit or favor, and any person
receiving any such free pass,
frank, or other service, privilege,
benefit or favor, should be made
equally guilty with the corpora-
tion issuing or granting the same.
CAPITAL INVESTED IN LEGITIMATE

ENTERPRISES SHALL HAVE THE
PROTECTION OF THE LAW.

We pledge, not only to citizens
of this State, but to citizens of
other States, that all capital in-
vested in legitimate enterprises
in North Carolina, whether for-
eign or domestic, corporate or
private, shall have the equal pro-
tection of the laws and the equal
friendly consideration of those
who administer the laws; and we
further pledge that all such per-
sons or corporations violating the
provisions of the law shall be
made to feel and suffer the full
penalties for such violations.

PROFESSIONAL LOBBYING.

We . condemn the practice of
professional lobbying.

LAST SESSION OF CONGRESS.

We denounce the vacilating and

WS NATIONAL BANK

MN70 IX THE STATE OF NORTH
T THE CLOSE OF BUSI-MA- Y

14th, lA'S.

Governor Aycock January, 1901,
is this sentence: "This year we
meet under extraordinary circum-
stancesone party goes out and
another comes in; one policy ends
and a new one begins. "

The Democraic party again
entered into power; Democratic
policy became the controlling
policy of our State. The achieve-
ments of those years are unmis-
takably great. To the trust im-
posed, the Democratic party has
been wholly faithful. The ad-
ministrations of Governor Chas.
B. Aycock and Governor R. B.
Glenn have added prestige to our
history, and given prosperity to
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vve Deneve tnat education is
one of the fundamental needs of
all government. We believe that
every prospective citizen has the
right to receive, and it is the
duty of the State to furnish ade-
quate preparation for such citizen-
ship. We congratulate the peo-
ple that a four months school in
every district is no longer a
promise, but a realization. We
recommend the administration of

lion dollar Congress of 1890 pro-
duced a Democratic victory in
1892; the Republican billion dol-
lar session of the present Con-
gress means the triumphant elec-
tion of a Democratic President
in the coming election.

MONEY TO "PET BANKS."
We condemn the Republican

administration for turning over
millions of dollars of the public
money to its pet banks in New
York city, which thereby de-
pleted the public treasury to such

$ 35.000.00
15.000.00

3.543.33
500.00

15.000.00
127.250.16
61.S6J.S9

1.025.76
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lan Advocate says oi Mr.
Kitchin: "Those who yote
for him, may rest satisfied
lhat they yote for a man who
is not only an able lawyer, but
a man of clean life. He is an
earnest follower of the Lord
Jesus Christ. This fact

our people. State affairs have
been conducted with clean effi-

ciency, and to the people has come
peace.

Out of the very shadows of dis-
order the record begins. There
is now no more disorder, and no
more doubt. The people have
come into their own. Responsi-
ble government is made sure.
Conditions encourage the full and
free development of our indus-
tries. To the child is given
greater and greater opportunity
for knowledge, and North Caro-
lina has become a national leader
in popular education. A stable
government has inspired confi-
dence. Local improvements are
pushed with vigor. Good schools
and good roads are no longer a

s s :AROLIXA,
Burke.

M. our educational affairs, and pledge
the continuation of that policy
which has accomplished so great means much when it comes todo-nothi- ng policy of the last ses-

sion of the Republican Congress.

Cashier of the above-nam- ed

.vtar that the above statement
-- - of mv knowledge and belief.

A. M. IN GOLD. Cashier.
:& i .vorr. to before me this 21st day

L. A. BRISTOL. Notarv Public
, S. R. COLLETT,

:: 1. I. DAVIS,
) R. T. CLAYWELL.

Directors.

placing- - men in positions of
hiarh honor and trust. We

an extent tnat it became neces-
sary for the Republican adminis-
tration to issue bonds and borrow
money to meet the daily obliga-
tions of the Federal government.

STATE'S RIGHTS.
We condemn the Republican

had occasion to watch his
daily lite through tour years

good.
The Democratic party has kept

its promise and materially re-
duced passenger and freight
rates in the State, and given to
the people lower rates, while the
reports of the railroad compan-
ies show that this reduction of
rates has been accompanied by

of our pastorate at Roxboro,
30 YEARS'

REAL ESTATE POR SALE:,

17 acres of bottom land near the cotton mill.
Price per acre $70

32 acres of finely located land mile west of Drexel;
8 acres of bottom land, mostly in meadow. Price $550.

Place of 11 acres adjoining Morganton. Will make a
good suburban home. Auriferous soil. Price $600

A farm of 42 acres adjoining town, with house and
barn. Price $1,800

A mountain farm of about 75 acres 10 miles from
Morganton, near Rutherford road; with house, barn and
fine orchard. Price $450

A mountain farm of 429 acres in same locality, with
house, good well, etc., about 20 acres in cultivation, re-

mainder. in woods and pasture. Price per acre $3.50

Also a good dwelling house on East Union Street, and
seversl tine building lots on the old Waighstill Ayery
place.

REALTY LOAN & GUARANTY
COMPANY.

(Offiice Over Postoffice.)

dream, but are growing realities.EXPERIENCE
and we have nothing but good
to say of him as a man and a
citizen. While a devout

party for its failure in the last
Congress to enact a law forbid

We declare that most of the legis-
lation enacted by that body is
cheap, tawdry, hypocritical,
make-shif- t.

CURRENCY BILL.
We denounce the Cannon-Vree-land-Aldri- ch

currency bill, which
was paased by the last session of
Congress in the interest and at
the dictation of a handful of
great banks and speculators who
occupy offices on Wall street.
This iniquitious measure, which

State institutions have been man-
aged with credit and without ding one inferior judge to sus member of the Baptist church,scandal. The record is unmarred pend the operation of a State law

he rarely missed our weeklywithout notice or hearing.
We declare our unflexible op prayer-meetin- g and never

by official misconduct. Appro-
priations have increased as our
needs demand, while taxes are reTrade Marksc, position to the methods oi ex

panding Federal power at the ex
hesitated to lead in prayer
when called on." Of Mr.
Newland it says; "He is

Designs
Copyrights &.c duced. Even the convict is now

able to add his part to the sup pense of the just powers of the
port of our government. State and especially denounce the highly worthy of the coraraen

increased revenue on that class
of business affected by the laws
of the State reducing the rates.

We declare that the best inter-
ests of the State demand that all
of our people shall unite in earn-
est endeavors to secure employ-
ment at fair wages for all of our
fellow-citize- ns who are now idle,
or who are working on short
time, by no fault of theirs, but
by reason of the panic caused by
Republican policies.

Every enterprise looking to the
investment of capital and em

revr.V.':! a ?Veirh and description ma
i' er' x opinion free whether an
?. mt "Lv patentable. Ccmimunica- -'

leiitial. Handbook on Patent
' .tivrr for patents.

t : .hr'.i'.ch Mucn s Co. receive
- f f, - 'it cnarre, in the

The Confederate soldier has

further centralizes in the hands
of a few the issue of American
money of the American people
was shamelessly rushed through
both houses of Congress, in its

dation and support of our best
citizenship. An able lawyer,

bold and revolutionary threat,
that the omission of the States
to pass laws upon subjects within
their Constitutional powers, may
be treated as a surrender of these

been remembered with gratitude
and increased provision made
against wTant in the days of his he has figured largely in theMuia is 2iSvi avail.

affairs of his section, andold age. The needs oi the unfor would haye been in Congress
:! ".'7 i.'i FTrated weekly. cT

-. ! r, re: title; Journal. Terms, $3 a
:h3, iL hold by ail newsdealers.

l&Co.36,BroBd"'-NewYor- k

ce. 6Tf v St, Washington. D. C.

tunate are met, and the call of the powers into the hands of the
but for his activity in behalfFederal gevernment, which mayafflicted is answered. To the

blind and to the deaf the State of prohibition. He is a memthen lawfully proceed as if such
powers were possessed by it un ber of the official board of the

Methodist church at Lenoir."
now holds open the door of hope.
For her unfortunate insane she

ployment of skilled labor should
be fostered and encouraged by
the State.

FOREIGN CORPORATIONS.

der the Constitution.arris" Steam Dyeinq
REPUBLICANS FOR NO REFORM.provides a refuge of comfort.

That the Legislature could dedi

dying hours, under the lash of
the Czar like methods of the
Speaker, and through the trick-
ery of the Republican Dictator of
the Senate. No more shameless
spectacle has ever been presented
to the American people than the
method by which this hybrid and
iniquitious measure was rail-
roaded through Congress. This
bill turns over the Treasury of
the United States to the gamblers
of the New York Stock Exchange
for a period of six years. It
means a gift to the enemies of
the Republic of the power to is

Though promising reforms de $ LADIES' Icate one half million dollars for manded by the people, the Re

AND

Cleaning Works,
RALEIGH, N. C.

the adequate care of all our un
fortunates shows the growth oi

All foreign corporations doing
business in this State should be
required to obtain license to do
so, and the license of any such
corporations should be revoked
if watered stock or bonds be is

publicans in their national con-

vention, at the behest of favored
interests, voted down everyour ability, and the certainty ofs. Ladies' and Children's

ir.g made new. Panamas OXFORDSour care.

Get my "Book No. 4 for Women."
It will give weak women many valuable
suggestions of relief and with strictly
confidential medical advice is entirely
free. Simply write Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Wis. The book No. 4 tells all about
Dr. Shoop's Night Cuie and how these
soothing, healing, antiseptic supposi-
tories can be successfully applied to
correct these weaknesses. Write for the
book. The Night Cure is sold by Burke
Drug Co.

plank, looking to reforms, and
relief of the people, or for curbAnd the Democratic party

.1 kinds of hats cleaned.
;ed and rebanded. Clothing, sued by it in violation of State

statutes, or without the approval
pledges itself to maintain those
rjolicies which make for the de ing the power of trusts, lhat

convention, controlled by Federalsue or retire one half million dolJnoes, jrans. pistols, watches
."1 1 fx 1 velopment of every section of our lars, exciting speculation, or com Odd Pairs$2.50 to $3.50 Lines.officeholders, after nominating- i rvinas oi personal proper- -

State, and lor the security oi ouriitn in exchange for work or pelling disaster, according to
whichever best suits their betting for President a life-lon- g office-

holder, who was never elected bypeople and the stability of our inI consignment. Established
book.h r.Jrt i r r. o T--i T J stitutions.--c.u :a less. HiVeryoouy There is a big fruit crop, and

of properly constituted legal au-

thorities.
Foreign corporations doing

business in this State should be
required to submit to the juris-
diction of the courts of the State
under penalty of having their
license to do business in the State
revoked.

We endorse the able and pro PANIC OF 1907.us. Don't send any shod-?ood- s,

we don't work on

the people to any office, adopted
a platform that in every import-
ant measure, straddles, or gives
promise to the ear only to break

gressive administration of Gover you want to get plenty of Jars.
Headquarters atWe condemn the Republican

nor R. B. Glenn, and the btate Forney & co.'s.party whose policies and conduct
produced in 1907 the most acuteofficers, and approve and com $1.50

Per Pair.

HXTS WANTED.

and disastrous panic in the his'niS STEAM DYEING AND mend to the people oi JNortn
Carolina the record of our Sena

it to the hope, and completed its
work by nominating, to the tune
o f 4 'Marching Through Georgia, ' '
a candidate for Vice President

tory of the United States. TheCLEANING WORKS,
effect of its policy has precipitors and Representatives m the

Congress of the United States.U'iH, N. C CLING FAST
Wood Fibre Plaster.

tated panic, blighted industry who has led in throttling every
reform measure offered in theand trade with prolonged depresGOOD ROADS.

We regard with approval the last session of Congress, includsion, closed lactones, reduced
work and wages, halted enter We are now ready to make deing a bill to meet the pressing

need of the preservation of our
national resources, opening

prise, and crippled American pro
livery of our Plaster. It pays toduction. Under this Republican

CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS.

All contributions to political
parties, or for political pur-
poses should be made public
at once, and the charter of any-domesti-

corporation doing busi-
ness in this State, and the license
of any foreign corporation, should
be revoked, if any such corpora-
tion contributes to any political
campaign fund, or to any fund
for the purpose of aiding in, or
procuring the nomination of any
candidate for public office.
PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATIONS.

All public service corporations

water-way- s, and preventing thepanic surtermg has been univer buy the best. CLING FASTdestruction of our forests.sal, soup houses have been estab
is second to none. Ask us forWe have faith in the patriotismlished, and strikes have been of

almost daily occurrence. The 1
-

1....1. Davis & Son.prices. It will pay you.of our people, and in the ultimate
development of the natural reRepublican party has been in con- -L PROMPT, EFFECTIVE

FOR ALL FORMS OF tol of the national government in Statesville Plaster &sources of the State and we call
upon all North Carolinians to
unite in a common effort to re

all of its branches for the past
eleven years, and now in the

I v m m m
store prosperity, to ishmidst of abundant crops, andand natural monopolies should be Cement Company,

STATESVILLE, N. C.
boundless national resources itbrought under strict control of confidence, to forget factional

differences, and to cultivate peacehas brought about the most de
nejf trouble, Cmtmrfh,

Atthmm and LmOrlppm
GIVE QUICK RELIEF FARMS FOR SALE!and good will among men.structive panic in our history.

TTT i l it m ..I
the United States as to intra-stat- e

business, and but a fair return on
a fair valuation of property we point to tne iact tnat everv

Hi?r nK e3eed by taking it ln-- panic which has occurred since the ES-W-e have a big supply ofowned or operated by them should,ne oiooa. dissolving
substance ana removing it formation of the Republican party RVnif Jnrs .TpIIv fllnssps. Jarbe allowed, after paying operat

ing expenses, including just and was preticipated while that party Caps and Rubbers. Let us sup--TEST IT FREE was in power.ample wages to employees. ply you.p c . . t, , tMM

Private monopolies should be Bristol & Harbison.CRUMPACKER'S MEASURE.
destroyed. Conspiracies by pros

Sciatica. Neuralgia. Kidney
itaf. ?'a?y k!cdred disease, write to

purely vfretri c
We condemn the Republican

Proof is inexhaustible that
I.ydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable
Compound carries women safely
through the Change of Life.

Read the letter Mrs. E. Hanson,
304 E. Lonsr St., Columbus, Ohio,

pective purchases ti put down or DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

By local applications, as they cannot reach theparty for its efforts in the nationkeep down the prices ot articles al Congress
.

to revive the bitter--
1

lfs'" is entirely free of opium.
loth'prsr1116, alcohl' laudanum.

diseased portion of the ear. There is only one way
to cure deafness and that is hy constitutional rem-
edies. Deafness is caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous linine of the Eustachian Tube.

produced by the labor of others
should be made criminal, and all nesses 01 tne civil war, and re

ENGINES & THRESHERS

In addition to my line of Eclipse
Engines and Threshers, which is the
best the market offords, I have the fol-

lowing second-han- d, whicn is good
every way:

One 22x38 Eclipse Thresher, com-
plete with good belts and drag stack-
er, used two seasons. Price $260. CO

One 24 inch cy. No. 4 Guyser Thresh-
er, complete, with stacker and good
belts. Also 100 feet drive belt, used
only two seasons. - Price $160.00
TiThree second-han- d small portable
Engines on 4 wheels. Come and ace
them, or write

C. H. TURNER,

Statesville, N. C

U--ei luicuicuis.
1.00 0tK "5 RP8(8OOD0l) new again the bloody-shir- t issue, When this tube is inflamed you have a rumbling

sound or imperfect hearing:, and when it is entirepersons or corporations entering
into such conspiracies should be by taking to the campaign publifi RHE'JMATIC CURE COMPANY, ly closed. Deafness is the result, and unless the incity bill, (Jrumpacker's Southernnunished. And we condemn in flammation can be taken out and this tube restored

to its normal coudition, hearing will be destrosed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by Ca- -

i j 1 .representation reduction measevery form subsidies, gratuities, ure. The passage of this bill tarrah. which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.bonuses, trusts and monopolies through the lower house of Con

1 Farm, 163 acres, 3 miles from Morganton.
$15 per acre.

1 Farm, 100 acres, 4 mi es from Morganton.
$10 per acre.

1 Farm, 101 acres, 4 mi cs from Morganton.
$10Jper acre.

1 Farm, 90 acres, 4 milts from Morgfanton.
$10 per acre.

1 Farm, 100 acres, 4 miles from Morganton.
$15 per acre.

1 Farm, 3 miles from Morganton, 150 acres.
$15 per acre.

300 acres, 25 bottom, 75 acres cultivated; 8 miles from
Morganton, 3 miles from Glen Alpine; 250,000 feet
merchantable timber, om house, barn, crib, &c.

Easy terms.
1 Farm, 80 acres, 2 miles from GlenlAlpine.
1 Farm, 100 acres, 2 miles from Morganton.

$37.50 per acre.
1 Farm, 318 acres, 8 miles from Morganton, good

dwelling and mill on premises. $3,750.

Also some nice town property houses and lots and
building lots

We will eive One Hundred Dollars for any case

writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

' I was passing through the Change
of Life, and suffered from nervous-
ness, headaches, and other annoying
symptoms. My doctor told me that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound was good for me, and since tak-

ing it I feel so much better, and I can
arain do my own work. I never forget
to tell my friends what Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound did for me
during this trying period."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- -

and they should not be tolerated. gress
.

was an
.

act of cheap, hypo- -
1 I 1

of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Cattarrh Cure- - Send for circulars
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

Tup 7-
- -

critical pontics, designed to cor Sold by DrufTgists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Congress should so amend the
inter-stat- e commerce law as to
prevent discrimination and re-

bates in inter-stat- e traffic, and
ral the negro vote in the doubt
ful btates for their Presidential
nominee.

a provide for the punishment byn Il " m We denounce the Republican! imprisonment of officers of rail partyroads and other common carriers
LF0ftsVnS,1T REMEDY

iysPEPsiA ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills.

EXTRAVAGANCEand public service corporations, for its failure to enact during theviolating such laws; and particu--

last session of Congress a cam- -

paign publicity Dili; Dut the peo--NDIGESTION
"t?t",d,l'e"t,. Fermentation,

v" mffi'1"1 effectively on tbe utomacn

JUST EXACTLY RIGHT.

A New Orleans woman was thin.
Because she did not extract sufficient

nourishment from her food.
She took Scott's Emulsion.
Result:
She gained a pound a day in weight

O
O
Oeooo

"I have used Dr. King's New Life
Pills for several years, and find them

The function of the Kidneys is to strain
out the impurities of the blood which is

on tna waits anda, k
"I Juo ttia tom& and other

and has positively cured thousands 01
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

just exactly right." says Mr. A. A. constantly passing through themKlI? JFB-QtrT- CK TO ACT
LL CONVINCE OU

PRICE 60 CENTS
Felton, of Harrisville, N. Y. New Life
Pills relieve without the least discom

Foley's Kidney Remedy makes the
Kidneys healthy. They will strain

These are bargains, and will be sold on easy terms.

manly Mcdowell,
MORGANTON, N. C.

fort. Best remedy for constipation, out all waste matter from the blood.
S0vt ' " rtcctpt ofprice. ALL DRUGGISTS i 50c AND $1.00biliousness and malaria. 25c. at W. Take Foley's Kidney remedy and it. UO IftA T.baO ntiin.n, rt

A. Leslies drug stoie. will make yju well. W. A. Leslie. 4r


